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"Unabridged."

Hvervbatlv
should
Dictlnn.trv. Tf i.
SWcr

ins-tor-

diliiup,
meaning of Mords.

It
gives the ilc

inioriiiauon
luuiuimuK ciuineni persons ; concern-ln- j

tho countries, cities, towns, and nat- -

"" reaiuw. "i me ; rurucuiarsnoted fictitious person and tiltcet itranslation of foreign quotations. It is in'
.alualIo In tlio home, office, study, and
ntuuyiroouj.
Tho Ono arr.it .1 tUtintliv.

.i mmm"m .iHBBhod, ii. J. urener. Jnticn cf U. s. supremo
Court. 1 "Tlin lntrrnrvllnn.il liiriinnirvit
tlio perfection of UictlonanoB. 1 commend tt to
uu iu mjc mm great eiaauaru auuioniy.

Sold by All VookstUcr3.
G. Jb C.

ruoiuttcri,
Mass.
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for free BrotMctoj.
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Mcrrlam Co. &d
ii.'Fn'nmvs

INTTRN.'mONAtJ

wajamvj

WV'Aiiniiul llhniilt'.
At a I 'pillar meeting of tlio i It connril, lield

.lime mil. I bin, clerk was IhhUmi'IimI Id mukr
Iho follow'ni; estimate uf tin innli.iblu t

of ilia wusuliiz enr and li.ivc I lie same
tuilillslird in two vriuoia ot tlioeitj ukis IifiMirconscPutlva weuks;
haUryof Boaid 9 Mil f.0
Water und htreot CemiiiisBlonort u0 w)
i:fliioer tiAiri)
Intirrnt on Water Hontls ivmio
niertsun uicciric i.ikih iiotuis ;' w

u ' iuIwuri'iiiici III (it llrr iriAnfrlrt I lolita I ' f tl IHl

Mlcsellniieous lwo co

til(8 0)
W. V, Wfst

Cll 'ler!.
Statement ot loveuuo for lhc.il je.ir ot lsac

f'lty root I'uml ih --"J

City ocoiitntlan "W Tl
tlenoral Kiuid SM 9"
AV.iterl.nTy III.) us
Uencnil Ley'aJ 7ia 7

To Water Consumer.
Xotico is horoby given tt) tlio pntrono

o tho city wutor 6orvico, of tho city of

lied Clouil, that section i! I of ordirancc
No. 1U hcrounto annexed of said city will
bo strictly enforced hereafter:

It shall bo unlawful for any porson
within said city to sprinkle, eject or
throw water from private or public
sprinkler, washer or hydrant upon any
public street, lano or nlloy, or any yaid
Riirdon or enclosure, or permit or cause
tho samo to bo done, nor upon or against
any building upon such street,
lano or alloy, oxcept for the c"c

tinguinhmont of llres and ordi-
nary Iioupo cleaning oxcept between s

of (! and 7 o'clock a. in,, and ft and
8 o'clock i. in., of each day; and nnj
othor person violating any or tho provi-
sions ot thissectiousliall uponconviutiuii
thereof bo lined in any sum not exceed-
ing ten dollars and stand committed tin
til ouch costs and line nr paid.

V. II. Itonv. Mayor.
II H Pond,

Water Comissioner.
Dated May 1, 18D1. .

Slicrifl'N Sale.
Notice Is liercby kIvcii lli.it iiihIit nn I liy

of un order of salo iRsucit fiom tlio oiv
if (,'. II, (,'ronc, cleik of Urn illstihl rmitt ot

tliu lentil Jiiitlul.il dlttilct. wllliln nml tor Vil-Ht-

canity, Nebraska, upon n dueicn In ,i

nctloii lu'MdlliL- - tllori'li1, ulicH'lli Hlhri .1

Treat Is iilalntllt and niiliist .liiincs K. Wn.l
ll(iintlla a. Wall. Daws I'oss,

coinposoil of .Iiuiics W. Diimi mid I'aji'Mi'
I. I'oss, doliu: liusliH.ss in (,'rctc, Salinu C'iunl,
Ncliraskn, M. It lltntlcy, Haines .M iiiiifnelin-In;- :

coinpauy, Croiu lleatoii and lileli iul It
Jones anil Jones, Ills wife, lust mine un
known, defendants, I shall oftcr foi tu'uiit u
llo vendiit', to tlm Iilulii'st i Idder tor cilil
liiind. at the cast dooi of the ourt Ihhio m !;
riniid, In suld Webster count j, .Nelmisl.a (ili.tt
lieluir tliu bnl'dlnt,' ulieri'lii tlio last tutu ot
Haiti eoi.rt una lii)lden)ou tlio vmli darof .liuu'
A. D.1SJI, at lwo o'clock p. m. of snld dio, iiic
follnwliih' deseillicd piopeity, to-u- '1.
nnrtli-wes- t quarter (N'0 of -- etlnn twt'i''
two ('."J,) timiisliljiouu (I,) 1:1111.0 twoWo il-- .' '

west of tliuClli p. 111. In Webster count,
I'tM'ii unilei iny linml tills L'ltli day of M,i,

A. Dlsui.
J. W. l'u.viiv,Slierlir.

Jus, It, llanna mid .las. .McNcny,
riui:itinN.ttoitios.

J. H. Davis & Son,

1EAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

I also muko Farm Loans.

Olllco in Moon Ulock, Itetl Cloud, Neb

Thoy lnivo soint! vtM'y llun bar-

gains in laud.

Parties wishing to buy should
cull 011 or adtlrosa tho nljovo
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nutliorlcd by tho
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to l)o tlio load
Ins and moot nuo-coaaf- ul

Cpoclnllot
111 BLOOD, NERV.
OUU find URINARY

J .r-.r,-- ..

V w ' "KUf- -

Nervous Dehilitv
Vllh Its Many Uloomy Sjwptomi Curvd.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly and Permanently Restored.

Syphilis
Cured tei' Life Without Mertury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relic cd and Thoroughly Cured.

"T.'X 7J iH 1)r '
W I1V

Whlttlcr lnvar- -
Ilccausoho

iiiIhch that ho
,u!M .ntiiiot fulfill. Avoid clirni)

I ' 11 ' lulled pliyslelnns, niid.eousult
I" - 1 in p rson or liy letter (k'hlnu

nri I. i hi' tlio candid opinion of r
I''. ' ' !!.);

' I I nn 1 1,,1'j lnu);rll).
Pi! lit i"H from our own laboratory fur--

II '. i . -- 11 '1 eii.t nnd shipped nnw hero
. ' r ' 1 . n I'lon.
Ti:: AiMlAV iiti-- Kent C.O.U.

OCNSULTATION.
B CaJ.'iEj UniNARY ANALYSIS.

0 1 - S to I and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to IS.

fi ! ' T" imtl i:umrKenil
forltrt. utiiiiipH-- to iirciniy.

Cjilertd' v tin Mrlft ronllitcnco

DK. J. WH3TTiER,
10 V.'o3tr:intii Street. Kanr.as city. MO

--iSPECSALiSTS.(I.iitiiv Ot'iidiintcii.)

, 1 II. Ill
,ud niut mccciiifuliipcclallitt and

. Mt. L 1 --

Younjr, and mid-
dle need men.

ItcmnrknMn
liivii follow

si our lirnimvnt.finny vur of

t'xin'rli'iice
In iliiMUMi f cura-tl-

iiu'ilimlt umt
M" ntoiieuwiinmi

liA3'S innirnl fur nil ill.- -
"T. w Urill'lElnf

JBQM
ui'ulf. (,,l...

i'ipcu or ills.
V .SB?lln nro siiiiorlna
' - 7fi?PWFi'Tu" errors

,
"" v 1.' tsiSe.'iti'TwIiiiiiroiii'noiii

i I I uf tlii'lr
' and 'li

I r , .,ii ''ffvrontempt of tliclr
. .. r-- pinion!!. Irmls n,

ii ' I If iliy run sll)l)r....r nun cxcliulvo treutmeut
: .1 . in',

i." yn want toprt cured of that
i" - i i'ii'nt!i)t iliat )nn rrn u at

. n ' ii .us viuijerful treat... ,,l..ri Wtiyiutyuu? Tiylt.
t ". I f l?., an.j ilUoasca of IsUIn, IJiood,

i . r ii.iuncyi.
' "" ,r"'J.',3 t mi ift rupl 1, f ii'ii r.ml cUcctlro

1, . ! : '!H'.;limi iiutLfil.
t 'vl ".' ..'Ar.t'fl of all l.lnJi curcilwhcra
.. .L l.I 1.

" .'.: i. :nr;iAii(UUi promptly- i''i i'h' Vulik, sin u unit safu. TliU
..!'. ill uauriiiL-a-,

TPHTII AND TACTS.
Wi 1 M- - e .11' J riea of C'hmnln Olrcr.sp, thati, 'I'liiu Inillicliantlsuf otl.trepeclal-- !
i n . ii n M'liiii'i.

I. Iiopo
i i.u 1 . in '.tii t, .. joinii i' v.'mtu uluablu
11: (. i ' jr trt iiirKii! utonce,

lJ"Wiira-,- f fu'o nml i In'ftp ttvaiincn:. W( kIo
the h l . ii.in (1 inutile tipiiiiiui 1 m mudrrala
I - --on 11 em Ii it,. lie inr nfe rklllful!,i I'll .' i':l : coniiiUutloii nt Hid nitlritor
1v1n.ll i v ruiii'li xsniliiR'Inii mid inrtful illnif.
,in.'s. VI n ii il 1 nt ( .ill I

.fi.H I fn !jiuitu'ii 111 ml: No. I fin Men;
Nn.? Inr Wi ni.Mi.'.o .1 fur Rkln Dln'nieii. Allrurrc-1-;

nt, oi'i win ,niu,,i,, i.iintnii SHlili'ilyiun
r'"iiti'l. inifiia ini' irent fron from oli.erin
tlou. Ilcfi uour piUun, bjaUjuudlj'isInisJinoB

AdJrctsorcallon

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
,V.. CurmrNixtli nml 1'i'Il-- c (Us., ItiHiinslaud ia p Hj -) NT. tHISt.'I'll, MO.
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For sale Dojn .V. Ciiice, I!od Cloud.

LMMES DOYOUKMOW .

On. LC BnUN'S

STEEL PrUYWH PILLS
nro tlii original and only ritKNtilI,nafonmlro
liable ciirn tho market. I'rlcofl.W; ecot by
uiad. U'.miino told only by

For tale by Dojo & Orice, Ked Cloud.
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ounty Fair
ainrJs an opportunity for tho

J.- u.kA to Rv.t your watch. If you
uoiiLI lv proof against Ills skill, be Mire
that tiw t jv tor is armmmw.r: x'.t : iymmk se

mmsmam
iSls?U'ftAlrtJN tWh
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Thh womlerttil how is now titled to the

Jas. Boss
Filicd Watch Cases,
x.i.kli inaJij of two plates of Rold
mlJiTid to a plJtc of coiiiH)bitInn metal.
I m j cqu i'!y a, well as solid t;old casjs,
tiiid cuit aboiit half as much,

Guaranteed to wear 20 ycara.
Always for this trade mark.
iNune genuine without It.
Suld only through watch dealers.
Ask an jeweler for pamphlet or send

(u the manufacturers.

KeyatoneWatch Case Co.,
WIH ADELPHIA.

A

C

firnow's Rroiuo-Cete- nj.

l ndl I CTirntlTO.ponl for NHrvoun or Blck
II lJrjill I ktlUtlrtiLlll. hl.MllllUMIIltoR..

'i .uU or uon.riil vuruUUlllM 1Ujii.
aw' tm, Qotjt.Ulilnor piaorOrns Arid Dih- -

iciiik Ano'rain. AnrinoTO Aiconoua
nr.il other mcotwir. 1'riw, W, SSandWwmti.
Ultcrtoscent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1516.WtUMAv,nuti OHICAOO.
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. .SUING PARTY LOST.

NEW YORK TUQ LOADED WITH EX-

CURSIONISTS GOES DOWN.

Frantlo Conduct of rmspnucrs Caused the
Disaster Crowded lo One, Side of tho
llont to A old tlio Sen Number Iscinl
Death by Clinging to Floating Debris.

Nuw York, Juno 20. Tlio tug, James
D. Nichol, with M pxctirslonists and n
crew of S sank at alwut 1 o'clock Hun-da- y

afternoon, three miles oft tho High-
lands. Thirty-fou- r of those on board httvo
been accounted for, tlio rest were pro-
bably drowned. Tho tug left Fifth street
and East river nt 7 a. m. for tho fishing
grounds, She had, It is said, a liconso to
carry 50 passengers, nnd OS tlckota wcro
sold. Thero was a bar and lunch coun-
ter on board whoso attendants, with tho
crew, inndo the total number on board
(!'. Tho tug reached tho banks on time,
but fishing was poor and tho sea too
rough for comfort and about noon she
started back. When about three mile;
east of tho Highlands and about four
miles south of Scotland lightship, tho
waves began to break heavily over her
starboard rail. To dodgo tho water and
wind tho passengers began to rush to-

ward tho port side and to climb on top
of the deck house. The lwat careened
alarmingly to port and tho water swept
over tho rail.
The Cnptnln Htuelc 1'lucklly to Ills Post.
Terror stricken men rushed back to

starboard and the tug swung deeply
down on that side. At tho same mo-
ment heavy breakers struck tho Iwat In
quick succession. The captain, William
Hyatt, stuck pluckily to his post and
sotinded tho whistLo in a prolonged
scream for holp. Even as ho did so the
tug filled with tho water that poured
into her from both sides and sank out of
sight, Who went down like u stone, car-
rying tuany of tho passengers with her.
The wator choked tho cry of tho whistle,
but not beforo it had been heard and
heedod, Tho Clydo steamer Algonquin,
n milo away, heard it and swantr nronud
to go to tho rescue. Tho tugs Wallnco
B. Flint, R. J. Moran nnd Governor
also hurried toward tho spot. Tho Al-

gonquin picked up ton men, ono of
whom, however, died a fow momenta
later. Tho tugs rescued tho others who
remained afloat. Soino few had lifo
belts on, but most of them wcro clinging
to bits of wreckage. A lifo raft sup-
ported a dozen und tho top of tho pilot
houso as many moro.

Captain 8. C. Piatt of tho Algonquin
says that whilo a stiff breozo was blow-
ing, thero was no sudden squall. Thore
was a big, sharp sea on. The Algonquin
brought those sho had picked up to tho
city. Tho living dispersed to their
homes, and tho dead body, which has
not been identified, was sent to tho
morgue. All wore people bearing Ger-
man names. Borne of tho tugs, not
wishing to como to tho city, transferred
tho men thoy had saved to othor tugs.

List of the Dead aiul RJUslng.
Tho identified dead aru: Frank Dunn,

Ilermau Evnrd, Keyser, Thomas
Masson, Walter Buckridgo, The miss-
ing: Frank McAleer, William Moore,
Albert Pabst, Fredorick Voiding, Solo-
mon Gricsmau, Christian Zahn, Charles
Ourkhart, Henry Bishop, Frederick
Fuy, Edward Fay, John Fisher, Samuel
Outlier, J. Higgins, James Hayes, Jacob
Hobrauck, Joseph Hobrauck, Dell Ho-ra- u,

Louis Hochrin, Albert Hammond,
John nnd William Kirsclmer, William
Langdon, Henry Miller, Hugh Mulhol-lau- d,

Henry Pelniug, John Quinu, Wil-
liam Sohultz, Thomas Uchlesinger, Wil-
liam Truesdell, Frederick Underheit,
Androw Weissler, Churles Wottling,
Emll Wolf.
NEBRASKA SILVER CONFERENCE.

Strong Resolutions Adopted Favoring Frco
Colnago nt a Ilatlo of 10 to 1.

Omaha, Juno JStf. "Frco and Unlim-
ited Coinage of Sivor at tho Ratio of 10
to 1" will bo tho battle cry of tho Bryan
Democracy iu Nebraska from now until
election. W. H. Thompson of Hall coun-
ty was nuido purmuuent chuirman of
tho conference of sllverltes nnd W. C.
Ablxitt of Dodgo permanent uocretury.

Tho committee on permanent organi-
zation selected tho name of the "Ne-
braska Democratic Free Coinage League"
which was adopted as the future name of
tho organization.

While tho committee on resolutions
was out, officers wero elected as follows:
President, J. E. Ong, Filmoro county;
socretary, T. J. Morgan, Cass county;
treasurer, G. A. Luiklmrt, Madison
county, and an executive committee of 10.
Tito resolutions committee's report was
adopted as follows:

Wu send greetings to our fellow Demo-
crats of Nebraska and Invite their earnest

and aid in electing delegates
from every county iu tho state to the
Democratic Htato convention of 181U,
pledged to vote for the Insertion In the
Democratic stato platform of the follow-Iii- k

plank:
We favor tho Immediate restoration of

the free and unlimited eolunge of gold
nnd silver at the present ratio ot 10 to 1,
without waiting for thu aid or cotihcnt
of nny other nation on earth.

In tliu elTort to obtain a fair expression
of Democratic sentiment we urge upon
overy Democrat who believes In the
principle herein enunciated to participate
actively and vigorously In the selection of
delegates to the state convention.

Wo recommend that iu every county of
the state the Democrats who oppose this
proposed pluuk be invited to u thorough
disciiHulou of its merits, to thu end that
tliu Democratic party may net Intelligent-
ly and harmoniously upon this great
qui'Mtlnn.

We propose that this contest shall bo
fought out upon clean lines nnd with In-
telligent methods: but, confident In the
correctness of our position, wo also pro-
pose that this light shall bo vigorous and
that no effort shall be spared to plnrulu
the platform of thu Democratic party the
same emphasis, the same uumlstakenblo
utterance concerning tho great question
of finance, as has been lastingly Imprinted
upon our party platforms concerning the
great question of tariff reform,

Archbishop Tache la Dead.
WiNNiiT.a, Juno 23, Aiclibishop

Tache Is dead.

""vM

A lltiMlinll Treasure.
I. W. Fnllor. of Cutisjilinf le. N. Y .

tnys Hint ha always keeps Dr. King's New
Discovery in tuo house and his family
lias always found tho vary best results
follow its uso; Hint h would not b with
ont It, if procurable, G. A. Dykemnn
DroBglnt, Cntskill, N. Y, snys that Dr.
King' New Dlsaovery is tiudotibtly tha
best Co uuh remedy; that ha lift used it In
his family for eight years, nnd It tins
never fulled to do all that is claimed for
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
utid tested. Tiinl bottles free nt C. L.
Cutting's Drug Htore. Regular sl.o fiOe.
nnd $1.00.

Hurt county has a stream that trout
will live in.

Hopo is tho dream of tlioso who are
awoke.

nearness Cannot be Cured
by looat applications ns they cannot reach'
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only ono way to cure deafness, nnd that
is by constitutional remedies, Donfness
is caused by nn Inunmed condition of the
mucous lining f the Kustaehian Tube
When this tube is Inflamed yon hnre a
rumbling sound or un perfect hearing,
end when it is entirely eloneil, deafness is
tha result, nnd, unless, the inllnmtuntlun
can be tnkin out nnd this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine cases out of ton
are enused by cntnrrh, which Is nothing
but nu itiltntned condition ot the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollnra for
any case of deafness caused by rntarth
that ennnot bo cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cura. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CIIHNEY ,t CO., Toledo, 0.
HTSold by Druggists, 7'io.

Pie is not plato matter with tlio
printer.

Shiloh's enre, the groat Cough nnd
Croupo euro is in great demand. 1'ockot
nl.u contains tuonty-flv- o doses only I'lio.
Children love it. Hold by druggist.

Tho sky, unliko man, ia'most cheerful
when bluest.

Karl's Olorar Hoot will purify your
blood clear jonr complexion, regulate
your bowels and mnke your hear clear ns
a bell. 'Jro., r.ito., and $1.00.

It coats moro to bo stingy than itdoca
to bo extravagant.

Captain Sweeney, U. H. A , Han Diego,
Cal. snys: "Shiloh's Catarrh Uomedy Is
tha first medicine I liaTe eTor found that
would do me nny goad." Price Mlo,

- -
Homo ono lias invented tho koylcss

liy driver.
.

"Orange Blassom" is enfe nnd harmless
ns n Flax Heed l'oultioe. Any lady can
use it herself. Hold by C. h. Cottlug.

- -

Hubbell has selected tho sito for its
normal cologo.

Thnt tired feeling which is so common
nnd so overpowering, is entirely driven
off by Hood s Sarsnpnrilla, the best blood
purilier. Hood's Baraaparilla overcomes
weakness,

Heod's Pills are the best nfter-dlnno- r

pills, assist digestion, onre hondaoho.
LTio. a box.

Now homegrown potatoes nro on tho
market at Suporior.

The Hnller Proprietary Co. challenge
the world to prodaoe n better remedy for
barb wire ents, sores, galls nnd wounds
or nil kinds, thnn their Dnrb Wire Lini-
ment. It heals quiokly, leavos no soar,
does not irritnto nnd beeps away the files
Their faith in this truly wonderful Lini-
ment is so grtat, nnd its endorsements
from thoHsaudwho linveusod it so strong
that they abselutely gonrnntoe it. Hold
by Doyo it Orlco.

Wlicrc lleullng Waters Flow.
Hot Springs, South Dakota, is a place

that every ono should visit.
It's a health resort; the lust in tho

west.
It's a charming spot whero puro nir

and hoaling waters put sickness to flight
und muko ovorythlng but perfect health
well nigli nn imiiossibility.

Invalids, no mtittor what their
should givo Hot Springs a trial.

It's sure to benefit them, moro thnn
likely to euro.

How to get there! Why, by tlio Bur-
lington route of courso. It's tho lino.
Ask tho local ngont for full information
or writo to tho undorsigned for a beau-
tifully illustrated pamphlot.

J. Fkanuip,
Gon. Pass. &. Tkt. Agt.. Omaha, Nob.

Don't ask tho shoriu which is tlio
right ond of tho ropo to pull on.

DoWitt's BnrsnpnrilU prepared fer
cleansing the blood from impurities nnd
disease. It does this nnd more. It builds
np nnd strengthens constitutions impair-
ed by disease. It recommends itself, C.
Li. Cottlng.

If nil men knew their places thero
would bo no railroad collisions.

Jno. U. Latton of LeRoy, N. Y., n
prominent grocor nnd G. A, It. man snys;
'I have been troubled with indigestion
nnd billiousness for years. Tried Parks
Ton and it has cared me. T recommend
it to everybody. Sold by C. L. Cottlng.

An echo is tho only thing that gains
reputation by icpoating itself.

UiiPUMATisMCimrniN a Dav. "Mystlo
Cnro" for Khiuinntism and Nonralgla,
radically ctir.'S In 1 to !! dnjs. Its action
upon thu system is remarkable nnd mys-
terious, It removes nt once the cause
und tho dlsenso immediately disappears,
he first dose greatly benefits, 7rclH.
sold by Deyo & Orice, Druggists, lied
Coad. tf

Harvard, that once wus dry, now has
a saloon.

Holler's Australian Salvo derives its
wouderiul healing qualities from n scien-
tific combination of suvornl of the great-
est curativK discoveries known to the
world. Applied to cuts and sores of nil
kinds it will prove itself n mnryulous
healer. An Iowa farmer writes And as-

serts thnt It should have been called:
Tin Corn Busker's Ilulm." Try it for

files. Deyo & Orice tell it.

'wh.t dMi 'fliiiiswsyiaieii

Served Exclusively to the
21 .477.2 i 2 Peotrie admitte

the World's Fair Ground
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vHaa'finRaeMiMrllBI

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the WOfi

sms:

Webster county F

(""4 'V.'i v, .yCs.i Wbi&W'iiEQRffiiX$fc

AT RED CLOUD,

At their Fair Grounds West of the

Sept. 5, 6, and 7, 1893.

Positively to be the Best Exli
tion ever held in the coimfrv

ffllVi - l"""' " 'JIS..I1-- ,

Large Premiums, Fine Racing, Grand Da

Make your arrangements to come.

Consult your township auxiliary pres
for further information. Do your best to '

make the fair a success.

R. L. ALYEA, Preside?

D. J. MYERS, Secretary, Red Cloud.

For sale only by Sherwood & Albrig

k 1. M, Sewing Machf
and Organs.!

(SucccDHor to B. K. Coznd.) ...- e l.iiei si

llo i nrcimrtiu to inrmsii von witn an oietrant orcrnn e

ing inachyio from $25 up.

Ho will make you most any terms to suit you.

He will do your repairing cheaply.

Headquarters for till kinds of supplies for machine repas

SMITH & CO..
PnorrttRTOBS of

BAT
Ordors promptly flllod. Your patronago solicited

Jos. G. orrb,

-- l'UOl'llIIiTOll OP TUE- -

Hollaiid House Livery Stal
Has the best rigs in tho city nnd the most reasonable prides.

Vnur order Nolleltvtl and fair 'treatment guaraiilcoel.
Norlli of Iho Iloilnntl Homo.
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